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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your customer requires an app to display flight information on a mobile device. Please see the
screenshot for details. Which options can you use to display the same data in a readable format
on a mobile device?
There are 2 correct answers to this question
Response:
A. column : <Column demandPopin="true" minScreenWidth="tablet">
B. column<Column:demandPopin="true" maxScreenWidth="mobile">
C. column: <Column demandPopin="true" maxScreenWidth="mobile" popinDisplay="Inline">
D. column: <Column demandPopin="true" minScreenWidth="tablet" popinDisplay="Inline">
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given:
1 0. Player p = Manager.createPlayer(Manager.TONE_DEVICE_LOCATOR);
1 1. VolumeControl vc = p.getVolumeControl();
1 2. vc.setLevel(42);
1 3. vc.setMute(true);
1 4. System.out.println(vc.getLevel());
Which is printed to the console?
A. null
B. 0
C. 1
D. 2
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. Qtr1 = sum(of month {*});
B. Qtr1 = sum(of month{_ALL_});
C. Qtr1 = sum(of month {3});
D. Qtr1 = month{1} + month{2} + month {3};
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company hosts virtual machines (VMs) in an on-Premises datacenter and in Azure. The
on-premises and Azure-based VMs communicate using ExpressRoute.
The company wants to be able to continue regular operations if the ExpressRoute connection
fails. Failover connections must use the internet and must not require Multiprotocol Label
Switching (MPLS) support.
You need to recommend a solution that provides continued operations.
What should you recommend?
A. Increase the bandwidth for the on-premises internet connection.
B. Set up a VPN connection
C. increase the bandwidth of the existing ExpressRoute connection.
D. Set up a second ExpressRoute Connection.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/site-recovery-how-toreprotect
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